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Na tiona l Council of Jewish hOmen
181 9 Bro adwaj
New York City
I should oe mJ c h obli g ed to you, i f you coul 1 f ind
me t be exact addr~ss of a Mrs. C a~ isch er or a
family Ca ltacher in 2 1 Paso.

Hoping fo r

~n

early rep ly,
I

am ,

Youra truly,
Sign:

Ri ch a rd $qndberg
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U1 H
_

'

I ,

July '7th 1 1938

erle Honoob·
1819 nroa.dwav ·
1!S

Neri Y

·Subject· Ri cllnro Samberg

k, N. Y •

Dear 'Mtsa Henoeh :-

•

1.'he addreos

Ot

Kra. J • Oo.1 i sh~ f _9

1431 Ra.wt.home Place_. El Pa••

~meas.

irr•, · Ce11eher ts· heartily :;.n sympn.t.by with the Ge:rman ai toa.tion nnd m11 be
1'1.o.d to aas 1st \"lhen snd \lhe-re pose 1 ble.
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NATION.AL C.OUXCIL OF JIWISll W'O.lllM
1819 ..,.,,A'l'1 HIY Y0aK Q'IY

•rle Bcoch
Jira. Frank Zlabonk;y
1016 Olive St.

DATI:
SUBJECT:

Sept.UV 18 1 1888

Riahard Sanclberg

El Paao, !eaa
Yau lmow ot oourae h t we have lad. oerreapcm:laoe 011
the oaae of Riobard Stmdberg ot Breelau. I waa wry moh nrpriaed this •orniJlg to aee them oo• in aDd. I aa t'ree to adlll1;

that I aa deeply aacldened. Be ia a tall, •lead.er, grq lairecl
m.n and I beliew wr, tine but he•• amply brolaln UDler w•t
he las had to go thM ugh, oamaot nen tell his atory but wpt
bitterly. He eaae on a Tisitor'a 'riaa and OllDDob return. It 18
abaolttbely eeamitial that we prooure attidavita aa aoon aa pOllaible
and apply tor oballge of statue.

Will 7ou pl••• see lfra. J. Oal.iaher, 1•31 Bnth01"D9 Plaoe,
Bl Paao and help her draw up the papers. Jbo. tsa.Dilberg tells • that
he will write to )ler direot~c¥-

JIH:G
air • i l

EDUCATION

•

IMMIGRATION

•

PEACE

• RELIGION

•

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

SOCIAL SERVICE

f)
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE• CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

September 20 , 1938

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive St .
El Paso , Texas
Re: Richard Sandberg
Dear Mrs . Sandberg:
I certainly was taken back to read your letter
of September 18th regarding the above . I knew1 perfectl y well what
I wish to do with Mr . Sandberg but of' course we do need affidavits
and therefore wrote to you to see Mrs . Calisoher . It was wholly
unnecessary for me to give you details as I did not ask you in
any way to handle this case -for me .
Mr . Sandberg
man and I am going to again ask
the Calischers . You understand
asking for an affidavit for ~r .
return to Germany .

seems to be a very nice s ort of' a
that you try to get affidavits from
that for the present we are onl y
Sandberg because he is unabl e t o

Sincerel y yours ,

~~~
11.erlB Henoch

Bureau of' International Case ,fork

L. GoLDMAN, President
New York. N . Y.
MR~. JosEPH M . WELT, First Vice-President
MRs. MAuRICE

Detroit, Mich.
MRS. ALEXANDER WoLF,
MRs.

MRS. HANNAH

G_SoLOMON

Honorary President

Chicago, Ill.

Philadelphia, Pa.
MRs. HERMAN

B. LEVINE, Financial

West Englewood, N. J.

Second Vice-President

Washington, D. C.
OscAR S. MARX, Third Vice-President
Mt. Carmel, Ill.

Treasurer

MRS. JACOB LoEB LANasooRF,

MRS. EooAR MENDERSON

Recording Secretary

Cincinnati. Ohio

MARION M . MILLER,
CECILIA R.AzovsKY,

Executive

Associate
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September 28, 1938

Mrs. Ada F. Calischer
1431 Hawthorne Place
El Paso, Texas
RE: Richard Sandberg

Dear Mrs. Calisbher:

Mr. Richard Sanberg has just been in
affidavit of support that you have made out in
of you to have done this and he appreciates it
nice sort of nan and I feel very sorry for him
greatly, under the burden he has to carry.

the office bringing to us the
his behalf. It is indeed kind
greatly. He seems to be a very
as he appears to be suffering

The affidavits that you made are on a wrong form. The form that you
used was for a friend, not for a relative. If Mr. Sandberg is the son of your
deaeased husband's sister it is considered a blood tie by our Consul and we
should so state for naturally we have to do everything we can to strenghten
affidavits. I am redoing these papers but of course there is not much that I
can insert as I do not know. You state that you have an annual income of $2000
but do not tell from where it is derived. Is it by chance income from investments or are you in business? In either event won't you give some proof. If it
is from income and your business is being managed by the bank or broker, will you
get a statement from them please.
As to your property, the last tax receipt will do. I am awfully sorry
to have to trouble you but I am sure you are as concerned about conditions as
are the rest of us and want to do whatever you can.
Si n:erely yours,

MH:G

Merle Henoch
Bureau of International Case Work

